Child Development: Year 2
A Factsheet for Parents of Deaf and Hard of Hearing Children
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Child
Coping
Development:
With Diagnosis
Year 2
This factsheet outlines some general developmental milestones for children in the second year of life, focussing particularly on
language development. Parent behaviours that are effective at supporting child development are described. Also, some parent
behaviours that are particularly effective in supporting the development of Deaf and Hard of Hearing children are highlighted. The
‘Notes’ sections aim to provide more explanation of suggested ideas and strategies.
It is important to remember that every child is different and all children do not develop in the same way or at the same pace. The
developmental milestones and parent behaviours are provided as a general guide for parents, to assist parents in deciding and
providing the most appropriate support for their child and family.

Child Development: 12-18 months
Developmental Milestones:
ÝÛ9YZqÛ[YfÛoYdcÛaf\]h]f\]fldqÛ[jYodÛ
mhÛklYajkÛYf\Ûkda\]Û\gofÛZY[coYj\k
ÝÛ9YZqÛdac]kÛl`jgoaf_ÛlgqkÛYf\ÛgZb][lkÛ
Yf\Ûklm\a]kÛ`goÛl`]qÛ^YddÛ9YZqÛ[YfÛ
happily play alone.
ÝÛ9YZqÛ[YfÛmk]ÛYÛkhggfÛlgÛ^]]\ÛYf\Û
\jafcÛ^jgeÛYÛ[mh
ÝÛ9YZqÛ]fbgqkÛhmllaf_Ûl`af_kÛaflgÛZgp]kÛ
Yf\ÛbYjkÛYf\ÛlYcaf_Ûl`]eÛgmlÛY_Yaf
ÝÛ9YZqÛcfgokÛalkÛfYe]ÛYf\Ûkge]ÛZg\qÛ
parts; baby can point to body parts
o`]fÛYkc]\Û
ÝÛ9YZqÛeYqÛd]YjfÛlgÛkYqÛlYÛlY¿Û¨YkÛafÛ
l`YfcÛqgm¿©
ÝÛ9YZqÛaealYl]kÛZ]`YnagmjÛkm[`ÛYkÛ
feeding teddy.
ÝÛ9YZqÛ[YfÛmk]ÛmhÛlgÛÛogj\kÛYf\Û
understands much more.
ÝÛ9YZqÛeYqÛhjY[la[]Ûmkaf_Ûl`]Ûd]Yjf]\Û
words when playing or when alone.
ÝÛ9YZqÛeYqÛZ]_afÛlgÛbgafÛmhÛogj\kÛaflgÛ
small phrases, such as ‘all gone’ or
‘Daddy gone’.

Parenting a
Hearing Child
ÝÛGYj]flkÛoYl[`ÛZYZqÛYkÛZYZqÛ[YfÛ
explore more and more of the
environment.
ÝÛGYj]flkÛfYe]Û]n]flkÛafl]jY[lagfkÛ
and emotions for baby.
ÝÛGYj]flkÛhdYqÛkaehd]ÛYf\Ûj]h]lalan]Û
games with baby, such as ‘round
and round the garden’, or throwing/
hYkkaf_ÛlgqkÛgn]jÛYf\ÛZY[c
ÝÛGYj]flkÛkalÛZYZqÛgfÛdYhÛYf\Ûj]Y\¿Û
ha[lmj]ÛZggckÛ9YZqÛhgaflkÛlgÛ
picture and parents name people
Yf\ÛgZb][lkÛafÛl`]Ûha[lmj]o`YlÛ
they are doing, feeling...developing
baby’s vocabulary. This supports
baby’s language development and
[gf[]fljYlagfÛkcaddk
ÝÛGYj]flkÛj]h]YlÛo`YlÛogj\kÛYf\Û
gestures baby uses to communicate,
Yf\ÛZmad\ÛgfÛl`]eÛ9YZqÛkYqkÛYddÛ
gone’. Mother says ‘That’s right
baby, well done! Dinner is all gone!’
while also holding her arms aloft in
celebration!

Parenting a Deaf or
Hard of Hearing Child
ÝÛGYj]flkÛoYl[`ÛZYZqÛYkÛZYZqÛ[YfÛ]phdgj]Û
more and more of the environment.
ÝÛGYj]flkÛoYalÛmfladÛZYZqÛdggckÛlgÛl`]eÛ
gjÛlYhkÛgfÛZYZqÛlgÛka_fYdÛCggcÛYlÛe]¿Û
before naming the events, interactions
and emotions for baby.
ÝÛGYj]flkÛ[YfÛlYhÛgfÛYfÛgZb][l£h]jkgfÛ
a couple of times before and after
communicating to baby.
ÝÛGYj]flkÛj]Y\¿ÛÛha[lmj]ÛZggckÛoal`Û
ZYZqÛGYj]flkÛoYalÛmfladÛZYZqÛdggckÛlgÛ
them before communicating about the
pictures. Parents use exaggerated facial
expressions to convey emotions to baby.
ÝÛGYj]flkÛj]h]YlÛo`YlÛogj\k£ka_fk£Û
gestures baby uses to communicate
Yf\ÛZmad\ÛgfÛl`]eÛ9YZqÛhgaflkÛlgÛ
ha[lmj]Ûg^ÛYÛ[YjÛYf\Ûl`]fÛdggckÛlgÛ
mother; mother smiles, points to the
car and says/signs ‘car’; mother adds
‘Daddy is gone in the car’; and points
out the window to where the car is
mkmYddqÛhYjc]\

Notes:
Naming continues to be important in supporting your child’s development in the second year, especially for language
development. ‘Naming’ refers to parents describing events and emotions in the child’s environment. ‘Here’s Daddy, hurrah!’; ‘aaah,
ZYZqÛ^]ddÛhggjÛZYZq¿ÛqmeÛqmeÛdgn]dqÛ[Yc]¿ÛYYY`Û;Y\\qÛ_gf]Û9YZqÛakÛkY\¿Û8lÛl`akÛklY_]ÛhYj]flkÛY[[gehYfqÛl`]k]Ûogj\kÛoal`Û
exaggerated facial expressions, such as smiling or sad faces, to reﬂect the
emotions; and exaggerated actions and gestures, such as rubbing one’s
tummy whilst eating and saying ‘yum yum’. This parent behaviour supports
child development in many ways, including social, emotional, language and
cognitive development.
9][Ymk]ÛZYZa]kÛYj]Ûegj]ÛegZad]ÛfgoÛYf\ÛYj]Ûg^l]fÛ`YhhqÛlgÛhdYqÛYf\Û
]phdgj]ÛgfÛl`]ajÛgofÛalÛeYqÛZ]Ûegj]Û\a^xÛ[mdlÛlgÛeYc]Û]q]Û[gflY[lÛoal`ÛZYZqÛ
It is important that parents of Deaf or Hard of Hearing children concentrate
gfÛ[geemfa[Ylaf_Ûo`]fÛl`]ajÛZYZqÛakÛdggcaf_ÛYlÛl`]eÛK`akÛeYqÛe]YfÛ
oYalaf_ÛYÛZalÛdgf_]jÛmfladÛZYZqÛdggckÛegnaf_ÛlgÛZ]Û[dgk]jÛlgÛZYZq¿kÛ]q]Ûd]n]dÛ
gjÛlYhhaf_ÛgfÛZYZq¿kÛYjeÛlgÛ_]lÛYll]flagfÛCggcÛYlÛe]¿Û@lÛakÛaehgjlYflÛfglÛlgÛ
try to communicate too many messages to baby by tapping on the body, as
l`akÛeYqÛ\akjmhlÛZYZq¿kÛ[gf[]fljYlagfÛYf\Û]fbgqe]flÛI]dYpÛYf\ÛoYalÛmfladÛ
ZYZqÛdggckÛlgÛqgm
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Child Development: 18-24 months
Parenting a
Hearing Child

Developmental Milestones:
ÝÛ9YZqÛ[YfÛjmfÛkY^]dqÛYf\Û[YfÛ
Z]f\Û\gofÛlgÛha[cÛmhÛkge]l`af_Û
that has fallen on the ﬂoor.
ÝÛ9YZqÛmf\]jklYf\kÛem[`Ûg^Ûo`YlÛ
is communicated to him/her,
and tries hard to communicate
ZY[cÛ9YZqÛeYqÛZ]Û^jmkljYl]\Ûa^Û
attempts to communicate are not
understood.
ÝÛ9YZqÛg^l]fÛj]h]YlkÛl`]ÛdYklÛogj\Û
communicated to him/her.
ÝÛ9YZqÛ]fbgqkÛhYjla[ahYlaf_ÛafÛ
nursery rhymes.
ÝÛ9YZqÛ[YfÛ]f_Y_]ÛafÛkaehd]Ûjgd]¤
hdYqÛYf\ÛeYc]ÛZ]da]n]
ÝÛ9YZqÛg^l]fÛoYflkÛlgÛ`]dhÛgl`]jkÛ
and will try to comfort another
baby who is crying.
ÝÛ9YZqÛ[YfÛmk]Ûk`gjlÛh`jYk]kÛg^Û
¤Ûogj\k£ka_fkÛF^l]fÛYkckÛ^gjÛ
l`]ÛfYe]kÛg^Ûh]ghd]ÛYf\ÛgZb][lk

ÝÛGYj]flkÛoYl[`ÛZYZqÛYkÛZYZqÛ[YfÛ
explore more and more of the
environment.
ÝÛGYj]flkÛfYe]Û]n]flkÛafl]jY[lagfkÛ
and emotions for baby.
ÝÛGYj]flkÛhdYqÛkaehd]ÛYf\Ûj]h]lalan]Û
games and nursery rhymes with
baby, such as ‘round and round
the garden’, or throwing/passing
lgqkÛgn]jÛYf\ÛZY[c
ÝÛGYj]flkÛYddgoÛZYZqÛlgÛ`]dh¿Ûl`]eÛ
]_Ûko]]haf_Ûl`]ÛyÛggjÛha[caf_ÛmhÛ
toys, and name actions and praise
baby for helping them.
ÝÛGYj]flkÛj]khgf\ÛlgÛZYZq¿kÛj]_mdYjÛ
requests for information, naming
gZb][lkÛYf\Ûh]ghd]ÛYf\Ûhjgna\af_Û
more information, helping build
ZYZq¿kÛng[YZmdYjqÛ9YZqÛhgaflkÛ
Yf\ÛYkckÛN`gÛakÛl`Yl¿ÛK`Yl¿kÛl`]Û
postman. He brings letters to our
house’.

Parenting a Deaf or
Hard of Hearing Child
ÝÛGYj]flkÛoYl[`ÛZYZqÛYkÛZYZqÛ[YfÛ]phdgj]Û
more and more of the environment.
ÝÛGYj]flkÛoYalÛmfladÛZYZqÛdggckÛlgÛl`]eÛ
gjÛlYhkÛgfÛZYZqÛlgÛka_fYdÛCggcÛYlÛe]¿Û
before naming the events, interactions
and emotions for baby.
ÝÛGYj]flkÛ[YfÛlYhÛgfÛYfÛgZb][l£h]jkgfÛ
a couple of times before and after
communicating to baby.
ÝÛGYj]flkÛYddgoÛZYZqÛlgÛ`]dh¿Ûl`]eÛ]_Û
ko]]haf_Ûl`]ÛyÛggjÛha[caf_ÛmhÛlgqkÛ
N`]fÛZYZqÛdggckÛmhÛhYj]flkÛfYe]Û
actions and at the end praise baby for
helping them.
ÝÛGYj]flkÛj]khgf\ÛlgÛZYZq¿kÛj]_mdYjÛ
j]im]klkÛfYeaf_ÛgZb][lkÛYf\Ûh]ghd]Û
and providing more information, helping
Zmad\ÛZYZq¿kÛng[YZmdYjqÛ9YZqÛhgaflkÛYf\Û
YkckÛN`gÛakÛl`Yl¿ÛK`Yl¿kÛl`]ÛhgkleYfÛ
He brings letters to our house’. Parents
may use more than words/signs to
help communicate the information, e.g.
pointing, gestures or role play.

Notes:
9YZa]kÛYj]ÛfgoÛegj]ÛY[lan]ÛfgoÛYf\ÛYj]Ûg^l]fÛ\]eYf\af_Ûegj]Ûaf^gjeYlagfÛYf\ÛYll]flagfÛ9][Ymk]ÛalÛakÛegj]ÛaehgjlYflÛ^gjÛqgmjÛ
Deaf or Hard of Hearing baby to be facing you when you are communicating together, it is important to try and structure situations
kgÛl`YlÛl`akÛ`Yhh]fkÛegj]Û]YkadqÛFf]Ûg^Ûl`]ÛZ]klÛlae]kÛlgÛ]fkmj]Ûl`akÛ`Yhh]fkÛakÛlgÛkalÛYlÛYÛlYZd]Û^gjÛYddÛe]Ydlae]kÛK`akÛe]YfkÛalÛakÛ
]Yka]jÛ^gjÛqgmÛYf\ÛZYZqÛlgÛeYc]Û]q]Û[gflY[lÛ[geemfa[Yl]ÛYf\Ûk`Yj]Ûaf^gjeYlagfÛYf\Û]eglagfkÛ
Here are some Dos and Don’ts that may help
eYc]Ûe]Ydlae]kÛ]fbgqYZd]ÛYf\Ûhjgna\]ÛZYZqÛoal`Û
useful learning opportunities:
ÝÛ ;gf¿lÛYkcÛZYZqÛlgÛkalÛYlÛl`]ÛlYZd]ÛZ]^gj]ÛqgmÛ
are ready to sit: baby can easily become
aehYla]flÛYf\ÛalÛoaddÛZ]Û\a^xÛ[mdlÛ^gjÛqgmÛlgÛeYc]Û
eye contact and communicate as you prepare
dinner.
ÝÛ ;gÛYkcÛZYZqÛlgÛ`]dhÛ@fngdn]ÛZYZqÛafÛk]llaf_Ûl`]Û
table and getting the chairs ready.
ÝÛ Don’t have the TV on in the dining room during
e]Ydlae]kÛYf\Ûc]]hÛZY[c_jgmf\Ûfgak]ÛlgÛYÛ
minimum if your child uses hearing aids or a
cochlear implant.
ÝÛ ;gÛlYc]Ûl`]Ûlae]ÛlgÛ[geemfa[Yl]ÛYf\Ûafl]jY[lÛ
with baby during the meal. Mealtimes provide
rich opportunities to communicate, share and
learn, and so are particularly important for
the development of Deaf and Hard of Hearing
children.
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Starting to Read Together
Looking at picture books is a good way to get babies
and young children interested in books, and it can
help develop communication and interaction and much
more.
ÝÛ Looking at and communicating about pictures
together is a very effective and fun way to expand a
baby’s vocabulary: simply name what baby is looking
at or pointing at.
ÝÛ Looking at picture books can help babies to learn
cooperative behaviour and to follow instructions:
‘where’s the car’, and baby points to it.
ÝÛ Looking at picture books can help baby learn about
emotions: a boy falls in the picture and starts crying:
‘the boy fell, his knee is sore, he is sad and crying’.
ÝÛ Looking at picture books can help baby learn about
cause and effect, and the perspective of others:
a man is painting on a ladder, a boy walks under
the ladder, paint spills on top of the boy and he is angry...baby can see events happening in the pictures and that people
experience emotions connected to the events. This is important learning for all young children.
Parents can support the learning of their Deaf or Hard of Hearing child when looking at and reading books by using a
combination of communication strategies that are suitable for their child, including pointing, gestures, modelling and role play.
Remember: Reading books should be fun - follow your child’s lead most of the time!
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